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the draft which was drawn upon the I'Yench (lovcrnment under Mr. .'Rives' treaty.   The information of its protect arrived at Washington
in . .-.->	 ls;>l,and Mr, McLaue took instant- ami divided ground as
to tho course proper to he pursued by our government on tin- oeea sion.   ()(! that position and of my own in opposition to it and of the whole, matter " I will have more to say hereafter.   The question \\ as one which properly referred itself to the l>ej»nrhucnt over \\hich he presided and (he course lie advised was, for a season, earne:.fly sii> iained by the President.    My strong dix-ent  from ihe opinion of both produced momentary embarrassments, hut as between the President and myself (hey soon disappeared and, although I  was -.fusible that Mr. Me La no was deeply mortified by the direction \\hich wa . finally given  to  (he matter,  I  did  not   dream  of  it>  having the etl'eet   of reviving the question of his resignation, which had been  1    uppocd and hoped, disposed of by (lie lasl  adjustment.    I   remained  under this impression until information reached me accidentally, and in a way which was, under the eiivunir-tance-, nut  a little extraordinary, that he had actually resigned. On my arrival at an e\cuing party at the. house of Mr. Ogle Tnyloe I perceived Mr-. McLane near the dour  by which I entered engaged in conversation with Mr. John Sargent, of Philadelphia, and  I advanced to pay my n-.pedr  to her.    A.-. I ap proached Mr. Sargent  uas in (he act of leaving her and nii'.iiu-; her voice somewhat, she exclaimed to the  latter '"Well, (bank   llea\cn! it. is over at last "    I laving been long on int iiuate and a - 1 aluay-- up posed very friendly terms with her 1  did  not he itate to a k  ubat happy deliverance had called out such a fervent expression of thank fulness.   "• Why," she replied,1" 1 referred, of coiir.-e, to Mr. Mi-Lane'-, resignation I"1 adding a declaration of surprise at my apparent ii»;im ranee of the, event, which I assured her was real.   Sin-ing Major l)on-elson, the President's private Secretary, nearby 1 a-kcd him to ualk out with me, and on receiving his eonfirmaf ion of the new,-   I had ju:-t-heitrd, he. also saying that he had suppo-cd that  I knew all about if, I invited him lo accompany me to the White House.
We found the President, lying on a sofa, quite alone and evidentlv jaded and despondent    n condition  to  which  hi-  naturally elastic and self reliant spirit rarely succumbed,    { described my brief inter view with  Mrs. Me La no, assured him of my ignorance of the  fad. of her husband's resignation and that. I had not received (h<« slight est intimation aven from any quarter of his purpo-e, alt ho' it  now appeared   (hat his le.tter of  resignation  had been delivered  to  the President a day or two before.    His countenance, instantlv cleared up and expressed as plainly as words could have done the relief afforded  him  by  my  communication.     My  omission  to speak  to
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